
When with some soap a salesman bold '
Comes in your place to there unfold ' '
His samples, and proceeds to say:
"This equals, sir, in every way

The Ivory 'tis made in fact ; ;

Ily the same formula exact: i'

'Tis just s white, indeed the man
Who makes this soap by perfect plan,
Has made the Ivory o'er and o'er ' .
For Procter & Gamble heretofore.
Besides, this soap brings to the till
More profit than the Ivory wilL"

'r t
He means to use by such a R.ime,
Your reputation and good name
A fiaud or counterfeit to sell
Of what is known and proven well.

This means his soap will never go
On its own merits fast or slow;
And you, like him, the truth must toss,
Clean overboard, or sell at loss, land
It means still more, that throughout the
The Ivory SoAr's in great demand.
For none chase with imitations frail
An article that has no sale.
And who for counterfeit will pay
The price of genuine goods y t
Then whence can the advantage flow
Or how can you " more profit" know?

... A WORD OF
There are many white soaps, represented to be " at good the "

tney Ant nui, but like all counterfeits, lacK

me genuine, ask tor ivory and
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SINKING FORK.

The Wheelers -- Crop Items' -- New
Postmaster, Etc.

Sinking Fork, April 17. Pisgab
Wheel, No. 190, has 66 members in
full faith of the cause. About 1,000
iu the county and S.GCO iu the State
and still lucreaaing iu every direc-
tion. will open a at thia
point, I think, soon with ample capi
tal. They moan business. The la
boring men will have a mail as a
caudidate for the next Legislature.

We will have a new postmaster
down this way soon J. W. Wool

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weaver
to Sebree City to see their
eon, who is very low with pueupionla
and not likely to live.

Most farmors are done planting
coru and are now planting aorghuiu
by the acre. Tobacco plants are not
doing well. A abort will be
planted. Some will uot plant auy.

lilrby & McCrao have opened a
fitai-cla- blacksmith and wood shop,
also a furniture shop. They are both
good workmen. ...

Wiu. Wortham bad a borae feed-

ing near a large sink when the bank
broke in and let the animal under
the ground about eight feet. It look
about ten men to raise hint to the
surface.

Jas. li. Gresham is the lisp py father
of a boy.

Miss Leila L. lllscr is having a
cry line school at Pirgah School

House. v .

Air. Conner is making arrange-
ments to take pictures here this aum-inn- r.

Win. Beshears will move bis saw
and grist mill to Mr. Slowe'e farm,
near Pee this week.

Mr. T. B. JohusoD, of your clt jr.
was here y trying tj sell our
town a monument. This towu ain't
desd yet, Tvin. A. Wuiklir.

Warneu'd Log Cabin Homtdles
ulniplo compounds,

UHcd iu the days of our hardy forelo-thsr-

are "old timers," but ''old re-

liable." They comprise
Warner's Log Cabin Saraaparllla,
"Hops and Bucliu Hemody," "Coital
and Consumption Jtemody," "Hair on
Tunic." "hxtract, for External and

menial Uae "Plasters," "Rose
Cream," for Catarrh, and "Liver

Theyaro put up by 11. II
Warner A Co., proprietors of War-
ner's

for
Ueiuttlies, and promhe to

equal the standard value ol those
sinat preparations. All druKitists
Keep lliein.

The Mamtfaolureri litcord of
Baltimore lliu South' great Indus
trial exponent of which it has been
aalil that It is "the most widely quot
e.l industrial paper in the world,"
lues not confine its sphere to the
manufacturing Interests of this an

but covers every Hue of progress
looking to mo advancement and pros-
perity of the south, and with the laat

tiie xniiimcnced the publication of a
complete weekly list or every new
private and national bank organized lias
anvwhore tn the antiili. As the ac-
tivity

but
In the establishment of new

banks la one of the surest indications
of the South s increasing prosperity,
It is Interesting to notice what a
large number are being slarlcd. The
wide circulation of the Mauvactur.
tr'i litcord among bankers and ol li "
er capitalists in New York and New
Kugland, who look to it for informa-
tion about the opportunities for In-

vestment fiiir
In the South, makes this

new feature of great value to the 1st
people of all sections of the country. on

Reply to all who do intend
To use you thus to gain their end:
" When yon for your own soap create.

Upon its worth demand as great
As Ivory Soap this day can claim,
I'll buy, should trade require the same;

each just as ' Ivory '

soap

They store

went

crop

Dee.

Pills."

oale

uut nave no time, l tell you true,
. to introduce your soap tor you,
And customers perhaps offend
With goods I fear to recommend.

Don't buy the soap that salesmen say !

is iiKe ine ivory every way,
For grocers can this tale unfold
Of every hundred cakes they sold
On seventy-fiv- e a loss thev bore.
Or else it ne'er had left their store.

WARNING. - r.t ,r.

the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
insist upon getting It.

Proctor & Gamble.

PRIMITIVE PATRIOTS.
"The aafety aud stie:ig t of our i

must eter rest in ilia homes ot
its people. -

lu the log cabins of early dsya our
latbers IIt.cI. Simple hoiuea the)
were, but from within their mud- -

chinked walla there sprang a bard)
race of men, full of love tor home aud A
liberty.

Birong iu body and mind, they laid
the foundation of America great
ness. Well was their work iiei lorni ot
ed, for upon that solid rock hat
grown, as years bave pa.sed, the I in
posing structure of cheiiahed inde
pendence.

S'ately and graud, it la worthy ol
its designers.

Though the heroes of that time
have long since passed away, the
have lett us rich by inheritance.

Whilst our fathers were plauniug
America's future destluy, our sweet
motberi were not idle, for In their

care for the welfare ol
their loved one, they - discovered
some of the best remedial ageuU
known for the relief of the sick.

Lroou home cures,
prepared from roots and herbs they
have ever been etaudarda of excel
lency. t

Though lost ror a time has been
the preperalions of these e

noaie cures limy are again revived.
and are kuown to the publio aa War
ner a Lax Cabin Uemedies; chlel
among them being Warner lAg
Uauiii baraaparilla, the boat of the

e blood purifiers.
HI those times every family was

Its own doctor and the heroes and
heroines of early days wore wonder. the
luliy healthy and long-live-

America owes its Ireedom to the the
rugged bodies aud hea thy niluds of
our fathers aud so long as the spirit
oi 1'ieeilom tby Instilled prevent
aim a true appreciation ot our grand
iiisiiiution remains thore is no Uau
gerof the downfall of the Itepublio one

. BUCK'S BUDGET. ; i j

Crofion, K Y.April 21, 1889. A
flailing party from here composed of
both sexes, numbering tweuty-flve- ,

per
spent last Friday on the banks of the
west fork of Pond River, near Esq
Geo. li. Myers', with the usual luck.

C. A. Brasher aud J. It. Shalton
supplied thenuelves with fishing The

tackle aud an oyster can filled with are

worms and weut to Tradewater Fri
day evening to amuse themselves of
with the fluny tribe for a while. C. vory

B. landed a few small catfish and
J. U. 8. a three-poun- d catfish aud
thus their labors ended. to

Some sneak thief effected an en to

trance Into the Empire Company's
store by boring a hole iu the floor
Friday and appropriated to his own
use twelve dollars Iu cash and some the
goods.

John Watson had a sllvor watch for
stolen from the bouse of John Dalton in

the Madlsonville road, yesterday.
on

The thief made his escape.
Mr. Will Rowe and his mother, brass

Mrs J. W. llowe, left Friday night but
Auburn, III , where they will re

main some time visiting relatives. Some

Miss Ulrdle Johnson is visiting her to

cousin, Mrs. J. W. Dlllard, iu Nab a
ville, Tonn. tho

Miss Sallie Clark Is confined to her
bed of rheumatism.

Mrs. Midley Causler died at the
residence of ber husband, a few miles
west of here, April 19. She leaves

Infant, a loving husband and my.
many friends to mourn their loss.
We extend to them our condolence. go

Several farmers were in town yes-

terday who say that the dry wealhor lng
pignotilled many of tho tobacco plants

none seemed to be very much Mr.
grieved about 1L Buck, him

with

The Buffalo Lick Btptist Church,
near Cerulean Springs, will be dcdl- -

uat,
Mlmtnil Ihrt flrt RttnUw I..... I

-- " i

Rov.J.U.Spnr,!,, will preach the house
ledlcttory iTinoii. A basket meet- - "

will be be'U Suturdtr before the
ButicUv mid dinner will aUo be
the ground Sunday.

Frank 'LbsIIb's, Popular Monthly For
,' May 1889.- -

, .
The May number of Frank Leslie'

Popular Mouthly, crowded aa usual
with attraottve pictures aud good
reading, opens with a wsll-llu- a

trated article, by tieorgd C. Hun-bu- t,

on" Tba Pails Expoailiuu aud
Its Siguitlcanco," which Is of spaulal
iutereat aud llmalluuss, closely pro-
ceeding, aa If does the opening of Uio

great French Uulvuraal Expoailiuu
lu commemoration of the una hu
dreth auiilvsraarjr of the fall uf ilia
til le. Auulhur uotatilu coiitribullo

LUiUvid 8. IiankVa "A Now Yorker
iu. Yucatan," giving with a profit
iuu of picture a uiod.ru travolur'

impreastous of thia myaterloua arc
aeologlcal woudorlaud of Central
America. A review of the priucipal
"Artistic Cooeepliou of Cleopatra
auuompauled amongst oilier illuaira
tloni by ' Jobu Bartalu'a ' beautiful
copy of the Kuctustlc Tablet fouu
at JIadrian'i Villa, materially uelpa
Iho iuiagiuatiou to faucy bo
Egypt's i queenly txauty looked,
"Madame dettevlgue'a Grauduiothar
isa pleaeaulbitof literary biography
and the fully llliulraled artielea on
"The Lake Michigan itegloa" and
"C!iik''uly represent the depart
mums of travel, aud f diicriptiou.
mess are only a lew or the uiauy
attractions, iu the form of stories,
ketches, essays, poetur, acieutiflu ar

tlcles, art illustrations, which make
up a model number of this popul

" "magazine-.- .

Tba uneaspeake X Ohio liallwa
Company has arranged with Post
master-Gener- Wansmaker for
roual-cs-r route between Hicriinonil
Vs., and Cincinnati, O Four (4) post
office cars have been ordered, and
they are to be run on tho now Vest!
bulu Limited Express which the
Chfapeake & Ohio will put on earl;
in niay.

This a very important addition to
the mail facilities between the Ohio
Vallev and the South-easter- n States,
as well as at junction and distribu
tins; points iu .Virginia and West
Virginia. f ..... .,.

He Is idle that might be belter em
plot ed. 1)1 sprp-il- is never Idle, It
tortures never cease. Hotter em piny
Warner's Log Cabin HOPS AND

. . BUCHU REMEDY
put the stomach lu healthy action,
and ba utted to continue your regu
lar employment. AH druggiata.

MANUFACTURE OF BRASS.
A. Art Known to tlio A.rl.ot Egyptians

and th. Vorlulbuiii.
Brass is formed by fusing togothor

copper and zinc. Difioront proportions
thoso motals produoe bra&sos poj,

sosslng very mnried distinctive prop
crtioa. Tho portions of tho different
Ingredients aro seldom procuioly nliku
these depend upon theroquiromoute of
various uses for which the alloys are
lntendod. Peculiar qualities ot tb
constituent inolall also exsrclso c
slderabla lnlluonce oa the roaults.

Brass U fablod to have boon Unit OC'

cldontally formed at tho burning of
Corinth, 14G li. G; but&rtiolo of bnue
have boon dhscoverod In the Egyptian
tombs, which prove It to haver had
much gieutor antiquity. I trass was
known to the ancients as a more vnlu
able kind of copper. The yellow color
was considered a natural quality, and
waa not supposed to indicate an ulloy.
Cortaln mlnos were muc'j viduod. as
thoy yielded this copper,
but after a timo it was found that by
melting copper with a certain earth
(oalamiuo), the copper was changed in
color. The nature of the change was
still unsuspected, w

Allays of , copper and zinc retain
their tunllenbilUy and ductility when

zluu la not ubove thirty-thro- e to
forty per cent ot the alloy. When

line is in excess of this, a crystal'
lino charoctor begins to provail. An
alloy of one copper to two zinc may be
crumbled In a mortar when cold.

Yellow brass that files and turns
wall mny consist of copper four, slue

to two. A creator proportion of
lino makes It harder am', loss tractable;
with less line it is more tenacious, and
hangs to the fllo like copnor. Yollo
brass (copper two, zlnu one) is hard
ened by the addition of two to three

cent, of tin, or made mora mnl
loable by the some proportion of lead.

Copper, zinc, tin and lead in varying
proportions form uIIovb, always in
definite- - quantity for a given alloy.

ease with which somoof tho metals
burned away at comparatively low

toinpernturce renders it a vory oany
matter to mako several dilTcrout kinds

motnU with tlio sanio mix. This
tiling occurs, nnd the groat diffi

culty In cutting beariug brasses uni
form in quality causes some engineers

babbit all bearings as the bust way
insure uniformity. One lot of cost-

ings may bo soft and touah, anothor
bard, and so on.

Zluo is nddod the lout thing as tho
crucible comes out of the furnace, and

mixing of tho moss Is a muttor of
uncertainty. If the mutal Ib too hot

tho zinc a lurgo percentage goes off
tho form of a greenish cloud of

vapor, and tho lougor tho stirring goos
the more escapes. Tho two mutals

which entor into the composition of
have an affinity for each other.

thoy must bo brought Into lntiinuto
contact before, they will combine.

brass founders use precautions
prevent volatilization of tho mora

fusible metals. Introducing thorn undor
oovor of powdered charcoal on top of

copper. Glasgow Engineer.

Filling the r.

inTommy What is that thing in the
window, mammaP

Momma. That is a ty Tom

romnii Where does the chamnasrna
Inf

Mamma Why, what are you thlnW.
of, Tommy. No one puts oham- -

In It
'lommy --O, yos tlxiy do. Papa told fair

Goltt lost night that It often cost
ten dollars to All his type-writ-er

ohampagne. So, now..
Mamma--- I will ask your papa about

.tommy. t raul uiooe.

a .. ... I

ui mi-e- women living In one
In Walker County, G, thereat

wlvok, two molhors-ln-lo- two
ar?wru - in-law, throe mothers, two x

ffnor tma ooo groatr((rana
tnothet

A CHEERFUL CALLER. s

Itow Mother l'ettlbitn It lUnrt tho Nplrtta
of llnr Wlfa,

"Evor Jivo ovor tow Soouth Wlnd-vllloP- "

OBltoil Mrs. Poltibuno, who hod
run .in to borrow "Jest a cup full o'
groon tea" of tho now parson's wife,

"Hot Wn-u- l, I thought uot myself, but
thoro's them that sajs your husband's
tho same man that got turnod aout o'
tho Baptls' pulpit thero 'cause ho had
four wiros. homo uamu as your hus-
band, nu' je-i- t sech a loolfln' man,
'cordlu' tow all account. I don't pay
much 'louliou tow seeli reports, for jost
as often itt not tlmy'ro luado aout o'
hull aloth, I) t there's a good many 'I
believes this, an' I've huurn tell there's
some tulk o' geltln' up uu iuvosllgalln'
commltUK). Vou an' uio has boon so
uelghborly-lilc- e avor sonce you como
horo ', I thought I ought tow toll you.
Naow, don't you worry, for I dessny
he'll stand liivestlgutlu', an' It be don't
the church '11 keep the matter quiet

Indignant! Wn-a- l, I don t wondor.
It's reel lucky you've a friend like me
taw advise with. I notico you don'
have noar's much comp'ny's Uio last
ministers wife did. Sho was a. rod
active woman, nu' sho jest kep' things
hummlu. He was nil awful sorry
whon she wont uway. You uint a bit
like Her. a good many says you're
stuck up. but I toll 'cm you're doln' the
best you kin, in that they oughter to
take the moke aout o' thuir own oyos
afore thoy try tew git the bean aout o
yourn. U, 1 stand by you. Mis' Smith,

"Thero was a good deal o' talk
'baout Unit silk gownd you wore tew
meottu' las' Sunday. A good many
Uiought twaift suitable for a minis-
ter's wife, with all that bead trl ninin
an' ' Inco. Mis' Skldinoro, satd sho.
sho'd think your husband would p'lut
out Uiw you Unit a congregation look
for sometlitu besides Uaounces
lnoes iu n minister's wife; but I said,
says I, 'Mis Skidmoro, she ain't nothiii'
but ngal, an' you can't 'xpect an old
head on young shoulders.'-- - -
"That was a poowcrful sormou o'

your husband s las Sabbath dny
good many took orfeuso at It, though
an' I understand that 'Squire Parke
talks o' goiu' ovor tew the Presbyter
ians ou account ot it. Taint well tew
be pussonal In a sermon. What oou
folks likes bost is discourses on 'Faith'
an' Etarnal Puulshment' aa' sich sub
jects. :

"Tim Iligsbee. says as hoow he
heerd that' sermon tow yours ago i

Now York, an' Uint there wa'nt six
words dlffercnco, an' he's talkln' 'boaut
brlngin' the matter up aforo the el
ders; but I wouldu't worry myself
'baout that 'Tuiu't likely 'It'll como
tew any thing.

Wa-n- L I muBt bo goin. I didn't
mean tew stop a miunit when I come.
but you looked so kinder daown.
hearted 't I thought I'd try tow . cheer
you up a little, tood mornin'." i. A.
Stearns, In N. Y. World.

A party of Sau llornardluo (Cal.)
hunters who went for a day's sport
had very hard luck until they hired a
small boy to play Uio harmonica for
them.- - As soon as tho music begnn
tho canyon swarmed with rabbits, and
tho hunters loaded themselves duwo
with gauio.

OF DOUBTFUL MIND.

Th Eipprlenoe of aa ArfamantatlTa Chap
wiin a car Voa.lnctor.

A man, a whoozy old follow upon
whom the coming of ago seemed to
have a comical effect, got on a North
Chicago grip-ca- r the other ovoning.
lie appeared to bo extremely anxious,
and when the conductor camo along,
the old follow asked:

"Is this here what thoy call a Limits
carp"

--Yes."
"It goos way out yonder, I reckon."
"Out to the ond of the line."
'Goos as fur as I'ullorlon avenue, I

reckon."
"Yes, way beyond that."
'Then you aro sure this Is a Limits

cor?"
Of course I am," the conductor an

swered, rathersharply, and hod turned
to go away whon the old fellow took
hold of his cont-tai- l and detained him.

My friend Lyman Sanders has been
livin' horo a long time and has alius
wanted me to com 3 an' seo him, uu' la
his letter he told me that when I came
to be shore an' tuke a Limits car. An'
you say this is it"

"Yos, the conductor snapped.
'Turn loose my coat."
"Yes, in a mlnit. Now my friend

said that a Limits car had a green
light on it"

Thore's the groon light," answorod
the conductor, pointing.

"is that what you call a (rreon
light?"

Do you soo it's groon? Turn loose
my coat, I toll you."

"In a mlnit, but I'd call that lieht
bluo." ,',

"It makes no dilforonco what you
call It It's groan nil the same.'1

Wall, now," said the old follow.
fur the sake , of argymont wo'U say

tho light Is greon."
No orguinont about It," the con

ductor replied, "I know it's groon.
Luavego my coat" -

Wall," replied tho old follow, "you
may take any view you ploaso, but I
am, fur tho sake of argymont, going to
admit that the light is greon; but does
that givo me any shority that this enr
won't turn off before it gits to whore
I'm guIn'P See, it's wludln' around
ovor whichor way now."

The conductor tore hlmsolf loose
and slammod tha door, and tho dd
follow, still in doubt, remarked: "Kf

man down my way wants tor know
any thing folks will tell him, but It's
mighty dlffuut Arkansaw
Traveler,

A New Departure

from ordinary buslueas methods Is
made bv Iho manufacturers of Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,

guaranteeing this world-fame- d

remedy to cure all disease! arising
from dorangsments of the liver oi

per

stomach, aa indigestion, ordyspepsla,
biliousness or "liver complaint," or
from I ni no re blood, as bolls, blotches
pimples, eruption', sealpdisease, anlt- -

lueiu, scrofulas ami awelllnirs and
kindred ailments. Money paid for

Discovery" promptly returned if. on
trial, It don't cure.

TV,nl 1, - t I, . . I. 1.1 ...i njl

dig,,,, everybody with yon'roirJnslve
breath, but use tor. Bane's Catarrh
Konicdv and end it

DoaKOT.
r v n. .u

courea , Perhaps you may not know that
belong to Uio Key family of IJoaooo

atteott
Mias Gotham Indoedl Isn't your first

came Don? Uurlington Free Prem.

POPULAR QUOTATIONS.

Win Bmjrlnri nnd Who Said Thsaa Aa
Artlola rr tha BorMp-lloo-

Dean Swift Is credited with "Bread
la tho staft of lira."

It was Koats who said: "A thing of
beauty is a joy forovor." ' i

"Man proposes, but God disposes,"
remarked 1'homas a Kempls.

Fninltlln Is authority for "God helps
those who help themselves."

"All cry and no wool" Is aa expres-
sion found lnllutlor's "Hudibras." -

Wo aro indebted to Col lor Clbbor, not
to ShakoH.uro, for "lilelmid is Him-

self uguln."
Kdword VoVo, tho English jurist, was

of Uio opinion that "A man's house is
his castlo." . :

"When Crook joins Grook thon was
the tug of war." was written by Na-
thaniel Loe tn 1G02.

"Variety's thospleool llfu" and "Not
much Uio worse for wear," wereoolned
by Cowpor." - , - ,

Edward Young tells us "Death loves
a shining mark" and "A fool at forty is
a fool indeed.

Charles Plneknoy gave tho patriotic
sentiment - "Millions for defuuse, but
uot one cent for tribute" , - i ,

"Of twp ovUs I have clioson the
least" and. "The ond must justify the
means" are from Matthew Prion .

To Milton wo owo "Tho paradise ot
fools," "A wlklorness ol aweota," and
"Moping melancholy and moonstruck
madness." "

Christopher Marlowe gave forth the
Invitation so oftoa repeated by his
brothers in a less public way: "Love
me little, love mo long."

Tbo poet Campbell found that "Com
lng events cast thuir shadows before'
and " 'Tis distance londs enchantment
to tho view.

To Dr. Johnson belongs good
hater, and to MacInUnh, in 1701,
the phrase, often attributed to John
Itandelph: "Wise and masterly inac
tivity.

Thomas Tassor, a writer of the six-
teenth contury, suld: "It's an ill wind
turns no good," "Bettor late thou
nevor." "Look ere thou leap," and
"The stotio that is rolling oun gather
no moss.

"First In war, first In peace, and first
In the honrts of his
(not his countrymen), appeared in the
resolutions presented to the House of
Roprosentntlvos In Docembor, 1793, by
Ueneral Henry Joe.

"Whore Ignorant) Is bliss 'Us folly
to bo wlso" is in Cray's odo to Eton
College.

Milton wrote: "Peace hath its vic
tories no less renowned than war" in
bis odo to Cromwell. Chicago Journal.

A Lady in Texas Writes.
"My case is of long standing:: lias

named many pnyaiciaus : liave tried
every iviueilv I cou'il hear of, but
Ili ad fields Female Kegulalor is all
mat renrvfit me.

Sold hy Iliickuer Lea veil, Druggist
Uopkinavllle, Ky. ,

The Republicans will hold their
State Convention at Louisville, May
22, to nominate a candidate fur State
Treasurer. -

Are Yon Qolntr to Kansas
Missouri, Colorado. Call- -.

fornla or Any of Tho
Western StatcsT

If you should avail vouraelf ot tha
advantages that are now .offered bv
the Kansas City ltouto, the only di
rect route i rum uie ooutn to tlie
West and NortbweaL Thia line rum
its entire trains, with Puiiman lace
Sleeping Cars and free ItarJininu
Chair Cars,, from Momphis to Kan-
sas City, saving many hours time
over any other route. If yon are go
ing you will save raonoy by purchas
ing your ticoKia via Mempu's aud tbe
Kansas City Route. Send for larre
map of this Short Route ; mailed free

Address,
' J. . LOCKWOOD,

Kansas City, Mo.
H. D. Ellis, Ticket Agent,
31 Madison Street Memphis, Tenn

TILE MAJtKETS.
Corrtctca Woekly by Cbarles IfcXt-- A C

TbeUrwssrt, BopklnsjvilW, ly, ..

MOVISIOW8.
Butter-J- O to Wo. "
Xgf 10o.
fouHrj-- ti SO; cblekeu, fl SO to I U

Uinn Couuirr, ise; tngur oared. U to 15c.
Sboaldert Se,
Jowls Tu.

Lard H fined, o;xirs eboles Itsi, lo.
thMW-- 11 to Soo. r f
Mour-rt43- Bt, 10 74; iianiartl, UU.
Maal 70o pr lubi.
Dried Beef-- Bf pleco, lie; ehippetl, )0c.

OROCCS1BS.

ICc: N, O..Bc: dark
brown, 9o.

00; Green. Wet I 00.
Coffcf Jrtjn Bio, it toBOe; tioldea Rio.

vo; O. U. Java, au to Uo; roatd. n to aoc:
I

groand, SOtolOo. t - ; t

Baking Powdun-- tf to COi. r'
Moltfeoa-- N. O.. i to TftA beT7, 0 to Afto. '

C4NMCD OOODI.
Tomatcct-Sltoa- ta, ft 00 per doi; Iftcaru,
u per aoi.

II Mtol 00 por dm. '
Oritan-Jlboan- a,tt COtol Kv; Jncane,i u
1W. i

Peaa-a-it) can, $1 M tn S 00; French. II 00

perdoa. i

Bean --Str inn, tlk earn, l pr doc; string- -
leea, $1 tt par dos; gold wax, Sib oans, It 00 per
doa.

Blackberriea S lb cam, 1 U perdoa. '
Btrawberrtea lib cans, $t ootn a so per dos
Kaipberrles (B) lib eana, 7 per doa,

Bardioea American, fio doa; Preach,
t to JOe per can amoked. SSo per oaa

VKQBTABLKS AMD rSUITS.

Applea--ai OOtol ISpor bu ; dried, S to Se per
pound; svaporattid, HJo per pound. i,

Orannoa U to 60e derdoa.
Pitatofi-lrl- h, J6o for choice aonnd goodi;

weot, 7ic for choice aonnd good.
Onlona 11 ISixir bo.
t abbage Northern 10 to Ms per bead.
Turnip 40c per bu.
Beana White utTjr, 8S to 40o.
Peae Split, 40a per gal; green Xngliah, 40

gal ; black eyed, 40o per gal.
MtflCILLANIOl'S.

Coal OII-J- Oo per gal.
Starch-- 6 to 10c per pound,

aoap-- it is to 1 00 par box.
Nalls-- lt II.
Clmer Swd-- W tt

LOU1SV1IXR MABKKT

vvovk afc aKsttiLLsrnrs. -

ru)ii Konnrt tell at followa: Choliw
paWuU, Ifi 7KSV6.W): ,.ll pattttito, l&.IC4S.7l,
choice; f5.hi J; (Uitt fancy. No, 1,
14 U4.7;oxira family. M.S.K4 W.burkwheat.u for Kadtevn: 13 forWeira,

CoaMMS&k HolW't, W 9 tOOttt:
w.oo.
Mill fun We quote on arrival ; Uraa, 1S0
ahtvla, $iS.lo; ahiHttufl', tie.

. tiBAIN AND if AT, ' i

Wbut WcquU,NQ, I wbesttosrrlvsi tie
furred.

uoim Ho. tniiad. to sitIts, tto; whltr.
KW'iiNrcorn, im lie.

oath No. 1 nw oats V'Xe:
ft

lltT-Ka- ncv ll moth f, IS tllabole. tJ
Hw Hrsxm, ini , ...' '

" PltOVISIOMB.
nA0OMiearrlbaida.r4Slesr aide.7Ji; Khouldera, Ho.

lt'(.K laTB Jl5aW Ittl IIVM, WWi
klKATS Kama. 104C I Hi 'AT

large wamaii aTsrae; anuiuuers ioi omu
iati naoua iu.

Laeu C'bolos leaf.s; Is kegi sad bscksts.

i" i , UROCKIIIKS,

lorncs1tlA.orltnarT. tTMlfle: nrlms. ISA
onoice, t4(siso; racer, wo: peaueiTT, ina;
axiMen khj, Ifc; H(ti; McH:ha, M6jio:
A.tmTraV. m: Aruui'i ri ji ntatua. a.

alOL ahhk orn arruu. IDc : tuaAr vruD. 9S
uo now (irinaiii lumaaeea, ruou, nngioo. .

itiUaT cn'.ciorinxHiuii)rimii.
aro ah Umnulated, 1 1; eonfeetlotiere'

Nrw Orleanaangarfi. lri(tvHo
CANDLU-ab- u-, No. 4 to a, tUlOo M A,
Stabcb- - IUc W lb.

box of SS Ike for oom
mtu, 91.H for beat; irury, fitgSJft for
boxes, r

j oochvbt rioorca.
Brtrin Choice oountrT, l(Vtsoe ft lb; low

rrauea, iH(t im; najry, we;. sigm sreamary,
am: oifwniarKiarisae, 1x9110

Cbbbrs rnnj full cream nheddar. It1
lto : twini. I Sri Vonnv Anrrieaa.
prime Ohio factory, UtfH0 skin ebeeee.

1'ot'i.rnT llflna, a it H doaen; ducka,l(Tf,
ii.mv ftaosen; young apring esiosenet
uosnn (

Kis-- W qnote at to ft doaen,
Tam.w-- c w n. ... ,,,,
Baaaw x Wc V Ib,
iatKM.UoSM SuaSn for oom won to rood

UiNiiHir- -4 hf.l-- f larse, tS U
Arri.se l tWrtfl 00 pr barrel.
t ions 1 .4'J( M .60 prr barrel,
Bkam4 H. P kllrh'aan li.w per buabeL
Usui Arrtss aaio. per lb.

rag

B?LY Sickness.
f inx$ siungf uriQro of trt

1si tr bwK.rlCJicoc fccWomco,

Ulk iWOOKEClLATORU).
Oru,Sila. 4 rjiAHTA mJ

bold by liunkuer LeaTelittvggial,
llopunsville, Ay. , , , t ,

flSST National Barber 520;

IRVIN YOUNG, Prop.,
, . NINTH IT. NMAB MAIN.

II! Y, iHJBli

HAIR-CUTTIN- G

AUdosielntbeLstefltPaahtos and ftattafae- -
Uon Uaaraateed Moiktag but eiesa towels

7,

Tht next Best Ion will begin

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4

Tata Mbo.1 kaa.a asTlabl. raeort for tk
Uwrooah ai.tbod.ol taaoala, puM(l.

Old toaalllaM Idea, ot tralalaf aid dMlplla.
Sada.plao.lallaauua.tta.at.

Tb. aTrmaaaaljia pniMaa la KdSMtloa
Mndlowl .toIiIm, aaw.ll a. tb. Baoala.
aiatboda ol many, au called, frail. aehMla.

To know Iroat aaamrl. good, tastob.
au.tok.owbr ihouihl la batur. rupllaara
aaoural to tb. .sanilatot all tb.ll botlw

powan.
Ta. taculir win romala, aa It baa bMa lor

SToarpaat UMpttkaplaoa of Vmi. I.bnt7
win oa auppl.ouBWd bj Pltor. fLCUlMU.

It will txaM., tbarafora, tbal I'm faculty
ooaalata ol tba aajn. annborof profoaaors Md
Ua.li.naaa taatall tb adraataoa ojoal);
offend are still to b. oblajaod a. anj lonav
acanoa.

Yoaa( ataa aiay board .1 aay '' "

Approved Boarding House,
but pereone, who way vlab to put their sons,
or warde under tbeeutire care of I be farmltr
mar piece tiiem witli Prof. II. O. riening
who will excerctsn a fattcrlv onlrhtMiir

Young lad lee board onW wltb Prrf robsT
In the Colie Imildinr, where every ooaXort
ua uviaisj atl 11XUTIUOU iur anatB.

HINDERCOpTNS.
.TV Iyjryra fartWaA, IWa all p.(m. Tmimi
towfrt tai tb fax. U. U Ungflm. umo A Op, M.I

wajrXwMfbi naf (V iS.fcawK tmf All UU evrUtiwaa ma. and slsa

rvCHIiVfv

'ehlr SidBKBd HsM k, III Hidn-ra-
tcrine J aJrn, Rltenmetio, ciaitr, hharp an4weakentne; I'ahia, rllevd f n one win at bt

y;:,cuTicL'RA mi-PAi- flastkki:;
only Inttnntancoua rain kill inc itrengthfmtnr
tiAdtcr. 33ru;for II. Atilrugguw, or of

Unlit amd CHintOAL Ce.. Boston,
D 1 M IlmP,. blakeadinhappftdand n I r 0rlilMljT afcin eured by CuTicuaArLL 3

Tho Original Wins
' C.K. flimaoni, St Lm.li, prop'tJ. A. 5f mm oaa J..r Wdicine, Hit'd

If . Zlllii Praa'r A Ci fi: . ,

"fulAtor, JCifd by Zailia iA
SUrcd iNDieilTIOrf.

L OTiraraiA,StCK JtaAUAcna.LoAT
t WTil vn ""ach, lite.
IS . AJm '.. writes: Hl

' kinouia tiAv been dAd butfor your Ucnuinc W. A. Sira- -
tumw Maiiiclne. I hiro
omctimea bid to tuiMtiiute

"ZsjiUn'i luil' far tour tAl.
ciae, but It don't atuwer tbe
jiurposlsj.- -

Dr. I II eirmm 'Tt- .-

HmM,tf. liemnhi. IT.' .....
1 riraivsul a nsrL . t -- .. I il
M'dicitif, and hn HAcJhAlfof itIt workilik a charm. 1 want no
better l.lvcr Hcvttlalor aad ear
talnly no mora of Zcilin's mutuxs.

Caldwell & Randle, ;...MAKUFACTUBERB Ok

GALVANIZED IRON, CORNICE, WINDOW CAPS,

WMt, EOSriNB, CI777M. INS OUTSISS WZ A &FICIALT7. '

-- ANO OKALins IN- -
Tinware, Glassware, Queensware, Cutlery and Lamps.

XTlntbOt. XXopklnmville, XE7.

I J

4 wmmmW

DR. T. W. FORSHEE,
' V', SENIOIl PUY8ICIAM .,

rtaa

NO. (10 Hh BTRBKT,

LOUISVILLE, - - KY.,
' WIU. VISIT

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.,
AT Till rillKNlX HOTEL,

STTnlT Jn irnVnaY IflT Wk I MS
kSHMMS IUlt tt1MI tUtl SUIKU

Aad return svery (oar vscka tbls yesr.
The Coffee Mediesl Inatlinte wu ot revised I

March let, ISM, arconlma to the lawcof Krn- - I

tuckv. with 4,0' s ca nit a I. aad wltb s full I
(Jon mi of nrialiU, reorienting aver) branch I

of i(Kiicai rnr(fry. j ney nave ainoe h i
lime nan j.&j ptiioiiii apHt ing tor ireaincni.
U( thai nuinbrr 4N0 wrr luninl awar a In
mtraiiie ill the nuojbrl ft there baie been I

wt dMcliarrtNl aa cured, leariai Ml MUeete I

unorr infir txraimrni.
lr. H. w f urtliM ffiirwnui tM itennri

itmt of lHaeaeee f Vmucn and tiaeaM mil
Hie Kfrtuni and Itow re. Ilavine minr iua- -

UoiiVa in ibie nation unshor tntaiutrat, be baa,
alllslraoMrUal.iiB drcidfsl to niakethMi via- -

He Irvata IMH-a- of Wmnri, Fallurtnol
Homr. Drrirmhiira rai iiraiione n run.
irrf: m lbf Womb ami Orarina, IMa tf the I

Knciurn, ritM, r inula, rr inu of tbe nee
um ana entoreoi ine nwiHi

'HERMA OU liCPTURE
CurtM br a ?w and Palnlw UHInm) IH TRM
UAYm. wltnt ut tbe two ol tbe iruavor Aaire
aTuariintfca a rtvlicil nirj iu eti

lfontiiti. Club 1 vrvat )H uf the
flnlnr, ParnUvi. and all hnm and tverre
Trotiblee Currds HmoTe ton fnwi tbe Hlwt- -
der, aud uroe all blduey aitd Uladdcr Truu-
uiee.

O A T A XI XI XX
tteeaaee of the Kye. Ker, Hoea, Thmet nnd
L. Baa. JM BIM!IMllaa. aVnilMaVY Or Vila uiTU
Vuuui mtn and middle-en- mtn euffnne
itom npftrutaiAirrnwe ana iupoi-iin- ne am

mult of m roiilh. orosiuclne ancb
rnifu ae rtntMMiot, uiountta, ucm ui.ovt1
ouantwa. ditJiiireta. cinfu-i- a ol Idoaa, ifrr
Aton toaneiety, drfcrttce tRtory. and eexuei
iitiHMKin, wnicn unuia lite victim mr uusm

lr. rrbe will My to the ibTW.'i oil
II'ii.klnATillethet atirraaeof Hum ore or Fie--1

lula. or anv Mimical iiirrralion tbr idit with
rtarformM, that he centre fully irttissMtt and I

tnr visual i iwtrtuitftNi wits aue couiismj. x.BUllAtitNi fro.
lUuifmlwriho date and eend eonl lofoorl

etea nif niafir 11 may tare nie uie.
Aaurvaa wiin aiawn,

T. W. 70F.SHZZ, M D.,
noilhAra. UJUISVII.LB K(.

DR. RICE,
tmr ij yaara at je Centl flee, new el

ani bmW bImnI taaall sraaaaM AM aaS tit
sasajaa aia frv7v BAAUAli AlAoW

perBU .tasrrmee. til Imynstoaejr.
MMraMil af aaatf Vats, skmal aaisasaB ta m.
tawr vaan, askar wsaan, aa4 svdlaoJai f Baa tat
trartaii HarTaaaasl. f T'ni f M

BbraaNsal an PoSaoan MBaaary. raf.
anasa aa Isasssf 1 ,faaaa

WJtmssB
Wm sBa'.rkar art rata Hi is awidMi .wtai.

U safTk4Ml saa lal; sAriaa wBa at,i SfBsaalaaea

a";. Mtslra ptu ahist rhfaaaUisa kala tkb hat aiw

Baa kii In Mil a
Cnraa umavrutae4 im sua Vm

V-af;-
;; " sr ay anaar wm abst

parvATM ootrnstLon
OfaMaaaa.aBt MBf asWraaa, laniaj Wsl.Bjr fBaaTta
(U) taaiav lkkt ka ral kv aiL 1 a.
Qmmhmalm A. SaatajsvA waJ.SV

CINCINNATI
Eyt.Ear.Hosa &Hireat I

nST IUTt. I

aliut r.L ATM af BAIT
CtaaB-- f VCB, t'.t.ra Ptwral.H. Ownltr

iTr.l.kM .w.ri.. Im.J .M.rk, ... .11 A.
It. E... Km. TkrMt ... Jwir MMii.ll

inn ..11. .i.i iim .. i .. rnw.niMi.nl.
era!.".tn, ..as, nojs a.i a. . ak, mb b, I

tri I WpUN-V'-atlBBA-

"i ... RESTORER
' mlT7m rv Krtin,, m.

jr. f om.
Mm nwotan ri"t mmm. mw(.w a. WVM, A
S5I.1W i. aa.ai.wi. ni .... li, hwUuTrZ

naMaMO.nHaMBonnnoMBH.
Parloa's rin'AliT' Rnrttr I

XJKJKJn. j (or
Lars Ootrte' 1 tthna;rphkd Cotst.

OlOr 100 OOO Farina tVwib Mnrtka Isana tiaaa
boiii. aia.iim on roceiittor soote, by any book

f ijiiis a ifAiiiti a i, uoaion, Haas,

T55W. "OSGOOD"' - "V 4 D. L fltiaitrl SeilM. for

ef

.We&&rfS& ' 3 TON $35.- -
Oihar liiaa oroDortlo'

Ah4y tow. AKBiita well paid. lliualraiaJ Catalogue
traa. alcnttuii thU Faptr, k
OSQOOD A TH01Pi50H, ElashAmtoo, X. I

SEEDS Qivon

It . BrMajfourclir.ici,all f(T s
arpry nownr

rrlMida, tl.W. PAItlK , rannrttabara;,Hiiul .tonr. till, notw

X PARKER'Si una ci a i a a aa
j, 1 I Cl..n. ..d b.utifeei th. hair. 4:r inroaioiaa a luauriaat arowtli.

rf ' N,evar rejilfj te naatare Grey
Sir IB ( ItBIBKI VBivr.Prarauki Daiiarulf and hair falllu

JjflciAnfrMjj)rj aaal

immm mm .:.ssofi
' W, If. Olt AY, FUOPIllKTORt

Hinth Street, nearly opposite tbe Poit Offlos.
Skillful barber. Polite attantion. Shan.

aora, (Jletn TowpIi. Hismitin. ..... ....
elean. II air mittinr. iharlnB aud thatniKwina
dons In tbe sry Uteat ityl. . . marlft-t- f

Owtn'a
MADE WITH BOIUNG WATER

vara
ana

alaalria

EPPS'S laaolaa
aaal

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOIUNQ MILK, w j

TABU TOR TBAINS. :

L. A N. lUllrsad. i
lir.Ti)iiTii-:!0ni.-- w. .;S:'tr. a.
Irar A a.: irnll r. a.,
Aauivs r.i-- HotTHS:SS A. M.;S:4A, iSittr.al. '

ah.ivk
W. w. Alcxandar, A(.nt, Hopklaailll., t.

rubt urriK-Ka- U Ninth Buoal, bsk Mala
and Virglaia airoat,

Opon fnrl.it.ra.it. mii-- r . a loir. a.
" " niimr onlaral a. a. 10 Ir M. I.
" 'w .

miiiiitiiN sxi'nass orrica,
boar Mala t

Oiwnsa. a tosr. a. '
TKLkuKArn orricaa. .

WasTsaa Umoa Up stain oornar Mala aa.
I tlh.lroou. ain.lUaliaaudallaal'wk,ontra- -

Kffl,

C,U, BIVISIOHLU, .

Rlll'TH Rf.nyilU.II and IC.nM.1r.. '
Lea. 1:111. m : rli. kl Uru..

18:11, at Prinoi-lo- Jniietloa, SA ailloa Iroas
at S:ST a. u.

SflKOil train fd.tlw .imnl Hund..! . ImI.
Print .Ion at S u. m . arri. al frliac.Lua Jiu...
lion atom.

hUHTll noilND-M- all and Kipnaa No. t.
Uav. Junction .1 i:Sna. m.l ar.
rlrr al Wraaa; al I: is and al t'rlocaton at t
p- m.

Mliad trala (daily umdS eaatfay).' ItHrra
Pnitcvioa Juni:tiooai I:as a. arriT. al

liiat.no. from frlaoatna Junetloa lo Prtnoa
ton, SB mlloa.

for LonltTUlt, Gfcmptaki ft OUs
' "Boot. -- -'

No. . r
Lt. Boiikln.TKI. L. a to a. a.
Arr. NortonTlll 10:11 a. a . '
L. Nortonrlll.,0 ft O., I :ll r. a.; T :IT t . al.
Arr. lAuU.il.a, I:sa a. i sms r. a.

tr.nuo lion, at Ijoul.f HI. fur all polnta AMI,
aad for tk. Vlrglnlaaaad tba aoutbaaat.

Ho. I. No. I.
Lt. HopklnaTllla, L. AN.. I. tor B.;l:tti.l, '

Arr. horion.ui., u ao.lOTtir. a.;l':lT a. nu
L. Norlonllla,l.0.r'UI:SS a l.;t:M,
Arr. rauuaan, n:ao a. a. i:wr. a.
Arr. ruluin.lll C.a.B.B. MM A. a.i tilll r. K.
Arr. I'M M. ft O. It. Is. ll:a A.a.r. M.K. U.
Arr. alrmiihia. I t t. : 1:11 a. M.

Lt. M.iupliia, S:os r. ;t:w a. a,
Arr Vlrk.lmr.. ll:s a. a S:U r. M.

Air. Ilalun lluuao, S:U A, a ;S: S a. a.
Arr. new urieana, v:i.a.a-,w-

ho. t hu ruiimaa nua.tt eioorina tint.N.w Orlaana wilaoot ik.ni.,
l.ma.culgrallpol.Ul. T.ia., Ari.m. ..A
California. No. I ha. Combination Tarlor, -
eliulag Ckra, aad klMplng Cajr. to M.aivUta.

DOCTOR
WhittieR

1 7 St Charles St., 8T. LOl'IS, 10. '

A attecwtair SjTrn(le.tsj of three medleal
oHrsjrft.Tiftt beii loiifjar u(KsMt Ik Ut IrMk

mmmm. IUa
to St. ,i, u cny Hisir how uaa sui Ola
rtiititnu .iiiw. nuiUuoi
buaII, rrte aud taviitd

DlaloBnxt aotklnc, StitlcloM apt bv trtllor k dtm avarf wbtre. avcurvlr narkst!. rrifrow obaarvtilon. t itrable earn innlead I

tbirt uuhm tiMM it a itailii IUM4.
Nervous Prostmti, DthiUtf, JMol

nd Physical HVuAsis, wising from sy ,.
discretion, Sxctss or Indulytnes, producing
stent of tht follomng tfetis : h'trtwunsss, '
Dtbiiity, Dunuss of Siokt. Ptnurlr Vis
itm, Difsttivs Memorf, Pmpiss m th oev. -
AvsrtMt to Society of Female tt WaM of ,

Pltnturts in life. Wont of Ambition,'
1'aSiB.Ma to Marrr, HeiAecholj lrtMiaia,
StuDtod nlu ataat, l.oaa ft rtr, PtUM ,

Ib tha KaxA. irtrMi4 mMkmMniimA
BMoceei. Safety, ptlvmltlj. v

A PERMANE1T CURE GUARANTEE!). '

Blood Impuritiit tnd Aufomiu. Mtr--
tunat and ai.r infioas tf Tkrol, Skim
svwi Donti, BlotHus zrupfumM, wanton- -.L
Diem, Painful SnUingt, from haX

rr.trtti. It ofSAriC.
MAUKiiiiit. purr ami bWoiXsmi JoistsAM' KUKI MITIBM. um laaail ttt MIambA
taajaV. PWsiHajw nm.
Unatsrsl 0ltcltr.it Proaptly Coroi,
Qttorrk, Tkroat, Noss,

' lung Ditto,
CweietllwtlBBejnl mmO Aoejeitrel Weka
vb-b- ef neASi . Uealed BBgiaafaUf

It is iflfsnJc Out o 9iusitUm tarinm
fartiadat attrntum to m dots of tasto
otuuns froas sjuu. in this oUsst kouso
m txmsnen ervrw mwvn nem w prsoffstt fr.
and uie rstorsD vee4 sisjsjisvisia
Of all an eoaaUlaa irt m4, CkarirMar aa loaj aa oaa b uuls. ng ualf th Saat.
Arold cb() proBlatHl are aa.1m BBt anaa daag aroat, Ktbtt bbab raq atrasf

elallv prrr(l traataaftat. All ar Iraaiada aklll la a raatrarlfiil aianaar mjiA. km.ar.
in wi.atwd.., v KiritMiHanTS a mm
m tftl. im aoMtaat of u iral a ata Bar uf
ftaBa Ajuplylac. Ure rharra era ktiitlow, nfltaowr OiAJi UdaaiABtlae bv oUara. irvoaa.enrs tha at lit Bart cat a artaar and BaaxlWi klBa
sere, U at la tbe laajtorwat aaaUer, .

IE WANT TO KNOW

MP V. U .mt WU Mill, .mh tmdu4.
- " rr. a o4 form f .mm!)n,yr.,m An. naw ml ,, ...

aat.MTaaj.aaafm.a
SavlniciintatiraaHa, : u

.V-.-.- D JfO.TSATjrAAT.

A BMIaat. f wit andiltt- T .--. nail .fta- -i, '.taut
?sjawl llln.iral.. m.

- . f ... l .i - ..
V

jt(.'r"
t " ..laaB. aa.ath" I. .aro

' ad BMbvalj. .,
rtKim tst tbb Lama rraa.
Harraj lltl raa. Co-

-1 tt t, ISlk li . 1.

mm

KKOrT THYSELF,

Tien afioZKtiw tons ar tb" i.tHciBoilflanfid HuaUard Ptjpahv MBdkt. Tretheaoe,
m Avrroraoi louu, rreoMturB iacjma, in arvooa
eno Lauiuiy, ioutaruMBef rM utotal.

wjmm

OrBrtaBBiioo, nnatliwB,nd nnAuinf tha letlan
Work. lintlnaBB, 11m Marrtaal or BoiJ KBkttoaw

Avoid nnaktirui nrttMira. roinaa tale irea
Work. ItaODUIna toi Pfa, royal lva. liaaUfai
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